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 But I promise now, as long as I stand 
There’s fire in my blood, no sword in my hand 
And a piece of my soul stitched into this land 
Gonna fight for my home just as long as I can  
 
I’m not exactly known for sticking power 
 It’s hard to burn so long so bright a fire 
Always moving on 
To another song 
Making something perfect takes too long 
 
Girl you lift the lid so I can see the stars 
The cruel, the beautiful I know they’re ours 
Closer to my home 
Staring at the sky 
Falling through its endlessness, boy you and I 
 
But I promise now, as long as I stand 
There’s fire in my blood, no sword in my hand 
And a piece of my soul stitched into this land 
Gonna fight for my home just as long as I can  
 
You’re always telling me I’m such as a dreamer 
I’d love to show you round, it’s fun in here. 
But I am of the earth 
And earth is all I am 
Now I’m gonna have to be the best earthling I can. 
 
But I promise now, as long as I stand 
There’s fire in my blood, no sword in my hand 
And a piece of my soul stitched into this land 
Gonna fight for my home just as long as I can  
 
 
 

  



Earthling  
 
Verse 1 
D                D sus2                  A7                        add sus4        A7        
     I’m not exactly known for sticking power 
D                D sus2                       A7                   add sus4        A7        
     It’s hard to burn so long so bright a fire 
G                         A7 
Always moving on 
D                  G 
To another song 
G                                A7                          D             G 
Making something perfect takes too long 
 
Verse 2 
D                         D sus2/6    A7                  add sus4        A7        
Girl you lift the lid so I can see the stars 
D                        D sus2/6   A7                    add sus4        A7        
The cruel, the beautiful I know they’re ours 
G                     A7 
Closer to my home 
D                     G 
Staring at the sky 
G                                A7                         D            G 
Falling through its endlessness, boy you and I 
 
Chorus 
G                                   A7                        D 
            But I promise now, as long as I stand 
                                G                                      G 
There’s fire in my blood, no sword in my hand 
    
                                 A7                                   D 
And a piece of my soul stitched into this land 
                                   G 
Gonna fight for my home just as long as I can  
 
Instrumental 
G            A7          Dsus2            G 
G            A7          Dsus2            G  
 
 
Verse 2 
D                       D sus2              A7                          add sus4        A7      
You’re always telling me I’m such as a dreamer 
D                 D sus2                           A7                     add sus4        A7              
I’d love to show you round, it’s fun in here. 



G                          A7 
But I am of the earth 
         D                  G 
And earth is all I am 
                G                        A7                          Dsus2    G 
Now I’m gonna have to be the best earthling I       can. 
 
Chorus 
G                                   A7                         D 
            But I promise now, as long as I stand 
                                G                                      G 
There’s fire in my blood, no sword in my hand 
    
                                 A7                                   D 
And a piece of my soul stitched into this land 
                                   G 
Gonna fight for my home just as long as I can  
 
Instrumental 
G            A7          Dsus2            G 
G            A7          Dsus2            G  
 
 


